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how intiDultely the problem of _urity hl.ll become invoh'ed with 
the objecti\'a. of thll WM'. Itltemllhavllbroughthomeoon
oretfl ",'ar aim. to the Willmon man in III way ~h&t the vague 
liberrJilJn of the Allantic Clulrlu failed to do. That our own 
IOvernment iii &1Iianl of the importanoe of concrete lOCi,1 objeo
liva in ita "'at pfOiT1l.mme i. ,hown by the appointment of the 
National ReooIUlUuction CommiUee. 

We bve .. problem of our own in connection witb the _ial 
objecth-. of the \\Cal' and the poaoe to follow. It i •• problem 
,,·hiehi,peeuliartofeder&loountrilljl. hi.interesting to notioe, 
therefore, that Au~trnli ...... 'hleh h&ll .. limilar problem, i, already 
talcinglte])lltomootit. 

In Ipiteof the flWlttbatAultralia iii lull in dauger of in\'asion 
from the Il1pAnOlle, the Conunonwea1th Govemml,lllt hAIl eal.led 
aooll8tilutionai 0011\'801ion tooonaider oertain 8pecilleameod
QlIlOW to the Gonstitution. Sor i. prooocupation with the 
minutiae of the OOlllltitUtiOO in a time ot luoh national erm. a 
tormo! poIitieallevityon the part of Mr. Curtin and hiaooUeag
UM. They ani gtmuinely roneemed O\'er AlliJtra!ia', ability 
to IOhe tho problcma of poIIt.-W&l' 1"f!COn~truction, and to uphold 
her intematiunal obligAtions, unl068 an immooiate alteration i, 
made in tho fecloral b&lanoe ot powcr. 

In tho opening addrou to tho Conw·ntion. Primo Mini.tel 
Curtin doeillred that the powers of the govlln!mont of Au.tralia 
... ereluftltient for ""ar but not tor poao&. Thegenenl purllOl8 
01 theamendmentl! .. hich be ..... going 10 propoiG ""111 to oon
IIrm the 'll'ar-time pa,,'en of the OO1Itrallegi.alature over industry 
and trade. employment and unemploymoot, bealth IMIl'Vloe. and 
rehabilitation, 11(1 that the probleltUl of the raconstrnction period 
eould bo met by effective legislative action. and the govern
ment'.obligatiollBto diseharged .aldi0n\and to other nationl 
under C\aWMI f'ive of the Atlan/ie Charier could be mot. In 
introducing tor oonsideration the biJ1 which tbegovornmenthad 
prep&l'e(i, Mr. Evatt. the Attonley-OeneraJ, indicated tba t the 
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powen "'ere to be defined &ii being limited to the IlurpotIoiI of 
poIIt-... ar reconstruction, and subjeot to review by tbe High 
Court of Australia,' 

TheAUltrllli!lll govemmenthlUlcboeen 1.0 lay the founda
tions for ita p<N!t-WIU' policy at a criticlll period in the WIU' it!;6lf. 
It is natural to &llIi: if IUcb a step is adviuble. :'Itr. Wendell 
WiIlkie bu ""arned us in one of hilspeech. that now i. the \.ime 
1.0 be dear in our war alms. for in the poa:t· .... ·ar period ""e shall be 
"" ... eary and preoceupied witb our own problems of survival 
that the fI6T\Ie of oomruon purpIMO will have boon 1011\ and tbe 
opportunity for common ~mont on common objectives will 
be gone.' What is tnJe of war aims is no 1_ true 01 the 
machinery of rooon~truction, The IUceeti8 01 our eft'orlil to 
fultlll the promise of & decent life for tbe common IlUUl will 
depend very' much on tbe elfooti\'eneu of OUf 1rO\'ernment 
m&llhinery'. OnedOOll not wait until the storm to mend the looln 
in tbe roof. Only by prep&ration in ad\'aneeoan sny predictable 
ea.tastrophe be avoided, 

We in Canada bave a fedetailYltem \'fry aimilar to that of 
Australia. Our gonlnunenL, too, i. adequate to the needs of 
""IU', It h .. yet to prove it.a adequacy in lhe kind of exhausted 
world whioh peace will brill,i. Its inadequaey li8l! in the nature of 
our federal "Y.t.em itllelf. Too fe .... of the people .... ho talk glibly 
of the n_ily for full employment and wider eooial security 
after the war realiIIe that the Padiament of Canada lseks the 
oonstitutional po,,'er to lay the nO<1088Al'Y foundation. for thOM! 
objeoti\'8I!. Moat of OlLf poIIt-",'ar wcisl objective. imply the 
oontinuation of at 1000000t part of the mM!hinery ofoontrol which the 
ne .......... ar a.geneiea of the I(Ovenunent ezerciilE!. :\Ir, Grant Dezter, 
of the 1YlllllipqFrH PnIf, blUl&bown in a reoont 1IEIri. of article.' 
ho ... mUM the eontrol of pril!EJll, the rationing of oorumoditi8l, 
and theaUoeation of .upplifll hne'lwed WI from the runaway 
inflatioliofthelasteight.eonmontbBoftheother ..... ar. ThepoBt
"'ar period will be just .. vulnerable to illtlution, IIofld to e.1as
U'Ophic deolin8l! in eDlllloyment and tbe .tandard of living, aa"'&8 
the last one. This time, hOll.·ever. the area of Mutfering ",ill b.! 
greater. and tbe period of ~very longer in duration. 

Our ooo5titution ... u drafted in an age of lojue~fojrf!, 
when the high funotion, of go\'6I'lImen~ related mILinly to defenoe 
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uad the m.mt.oo&nce of jl1l;tice. Tbe apecial diflleu.ltiee of a 
pioneer country, where development WM COiItly but nooomry, 
led to the in(olu.ion of the development of trtln~PlIrtlo.tion aa a 
matt« of comlnnn oonoo", appropriate to tho central rovem
_t. But .... e bave been from the bf!ginning a federal oountry. 
Thote fun~tiolUl {)f government ""bicb relate to the prll!MlrVation 
of loeal valuee have boon the lIeld IIllotted to the provinoial 
IOvernmentl. Boeause of the Wliqucnou of the language, 
euJtW1l and inotitutional life of }O'nlncb-llp8&lring Canadi&IUI. thit 
aNa of loea1 gol'enuneut il ~ly of !lOme magnitude in 
ani .. to include two lanlt'Uagm and two 8YStenU of law. The 
)I1U'pOIMl of the Clln&dian federation i,topl'OIMlfve th_1OMI 
dilftnneell, and at the ome time to meet common problOttll 
of lurvh'lll in a hard but rewarding ~phieal environment 
h1 eommon me&llUJ'&!!. 

In the mid-nineteenth century the whole tuk of rovern
mint which ",'e now call the lIOOia\ serviOOll wu lIot regarded &8 a 
function of gol"ernment at all. Wh(lnilluch mattei'll as the care 
of tbe indigent poor and a. oortain minimum of health regulation 
beearue theobjlll't of gol"ernment, it ",,&8 the oon<,«n of the pari,h 
or town. Wbe!l they Clune to a.t;"umo llUllW proportiOnt, the 
eolllltitutional allocation ofcolltrol ofmnuicil)4l authoritiM in 
the ptovineial r(wemmen'" indil:ated where the rGllponaibility 
mUlitfalL 

f'urtbenIlOI'(!. gon'rnRlent in the nineteenth een.tury"'''3 
hued on tbe premi;.e nf a fundamental harmony of interOli t 
'll'ithin the ('{lmnlunity. What ... ", to tho benefit of one Wall 

thoucbt to rMel to the bene6.t of all, 110 that tbe whole modern 
$Cdency of gol"OI'1lme!lt to narrow dO'A·n ~he dioilia.rmony of 
itlltnI14 bet ... 'een NlgiOIUl and bet"'OOIl elaS:s8ol ~ould hardly have 
t-t present in the milld~ of the Fathers of Confederation. Tho 
idM of a dep~ area Ali a region which hM a righ~ to rohBbili
"'ti.on'li'ouldba."ebeen ... f..,reignKlthemuia Ciur present be
IMf that the poor an! not neceao.ariJy wieJ,'OIland the unemployed 
1I0t neceesarily abifl!&M . 

• 'orbett$"ur",·o"el'ehaveaoooptedllphiIOllOjlhyofgovern
_I ... ·hi~b impo.;tlS a duty on the wlale to create the ooonomie 
and lIOCial condit.iOIlll of the good life for it.. eiti~tI8. At the 
f'rime Mini.t.er h .... put it, 

··The pOOpl .. of no oountry CAn be made happy, eonll'nte(\ 
and PI"OIJl('rou. eI""'p~ by&aleguardilllC' tho live. and wcllanl of 

~a:rtb:~!!br!~~~'I!i~ ~!U~l)"t1Dd;:,o~~l)ti~~ 
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~~i:~~u!~ w~~~~ ~~~t!rlll !\~f~"!uk~ .:~~~~ 
ltl.ndlU'd.lofllulritionl.DdhOUlling,adoqUlltetoclLluro thehellith 

~t~~~~:rm:~;~~~;t,~ ~iden"t .,~i~·\1i~~:~h:;~ 
breadwWlU!f, from ill bealt.b, I.Dd from old are.' 
What the aitil6l1 makes of himself in a dernOCl'"acy it; hi. 

own rJfair, but for the oommon good tbe Itate now p_ibe;J and 
enfOfOell oenain minimum .tandards of bealth and welfam fOf 
tbe oommon protection. ~'or unemployment, frusuation, and 
di_ have a way of Iprea.diag, 01 contAminating a.nd bligblilll 
tboir 8urroundinp, 110 that government now aooept. tho impli· 
cation. of the leaaon tha.t wQlflld'e and iM(lurity are, like peace, 
indiviaible. 

Our machinery of government, howevfM'. oont...inJt ma.ny 
element. olanow dieoarded politiotJ philOlOPhy, and our problem 
ill to brinlt our machinery of go .. enunent into liDe with our new 
oonoept of ita purpoMll. The gol'emment 01 Canada il det..er
mined by the 8rdi.1I Nor/II A",,"CfI Ad, 1867, togethe.. with ill! 
amendment. and the amplification &lid elaboration whieh judi
eial interpretation, bIll'fl p1aood upon them. Dvar tho yean, 
for I'f!UOns whioh are too controversial to be toueblld upon here, 
tho new powen of government hnve been \'OIited in the main in 
the provin06lll'8.thar than in the fed&ral &Qvemment. The result 
h .. been &II inequality of t.reatmen1. and opportunity as betWee!l 
proviDooandprovi~inCa.nad&.lIinooprovinoe.dil!'erwide1yin 
reVWlue ,lrUOlure and in vuln8l'1Lbility to industrial 8uetuation •. 
Not unnat urally the pI'(lvinoe. hal'e upon oeea.ion attompted to 
protect tbeir inhabitantl. from the rikGn of Il depl'6llllion by erect
ina' b&niet'll a.g&in.t the free movement of trade lIrond labour from 
provinoo to pro,'in{l$. Put experience ,ugrcsl.ll tbat tbe 
provinoea, or l)Crhllrop.the Ilrovinoial governments, lIrore ineapable 
of the Wlity of purpoiWl 1100000000ry to lIro unified policy of regulation. 
They are too prontilO IiOl'Ve the immediate and the local inteTOIIt 
at the ezpenee of the long run and the national objective-and 
.orne at l8118t of them l...,k the ~UJ'eM to undfrtake the n_ 
u.ry me&llurel. The problems of our are are grMt in ~ope and in 
&ra; they mUit be .oh'ed by authoritiel!l no 1_ "",,,,' than they. 
The attempt to oombat a world depTtl!lllion on a 1_ thll.n pro
vinow *$, Il1ld the solution to the problems of collective lie

ourity in lIro world overoome by the logie or national80vereignty, 
are but two illUitrationa of lIro rather obvioUi point. 

~=j.-=+r*~~J:.~~..."':'o..!:..~ 
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Af1et the lut .. · .. r thero os.me .. period 01 ec<lllOmicdi8lo
os.tion in "'bleb the federal IrOverumea~ .. Uempted to ease the 
tnnAition by tbe oontinuatioo of meatllnOll 01 oontrol wbieb had 
'-'- evolved dunllfC the ... &I' period. But that .. Uempt ...... not to 
l..-t. The ooDititutionahty 01 thOlie poweR "'as ehaJJenged 
i!llbe oourta. &lid the Judieis.l CommitUlfil of the Privy Couuoil 
ruled that the .. ltempted ~ 01 sucb po1fen constituted an WI· 
1f&lTa.nted in\"Mion 01 the "ph_ which belonged to tho provin· 
eiaI fO\'emmenUi &lid tbat .. ueb internmtion ...... not penniaible 
ueept in Ihe emeraenl'y of a "'&1'.' Eoono(nie collapee 01 tbe 
euly nineteen lhiro. rus.de wid(li;p~ U1\employment a pro
blem 01 nlllional mllillitude. Yet AttempU to dll8lwith l.Ulem· 
ployroent and iu 1l&\Ili6II througb the pro\ilIion of IIOme m8lloll\1fe 
of _ia1 lfIeurity and tbe r@(Ulation 01 marketill( to .tabUise 
eoonomic eonditiollt "'ere held w be OOyoud the powe~ of the 
(Overnment 01 C ... uada,' 

By the end of the pr.II{&I' period it bad been .t.b1iahed 
that the whole area 01 lIOeiallegWation .. nd illdWlU"ial reculatiOIl 
w ... 1 JPhere of provincial action. A~ .. oonsequeuoe of WI, 
the (Overnment of ('anad. oould nOI e\'oo pr681::ribe certain 
minimum .taodardt in ... ~ &.lid hoUTB of labour .. lI:Iquel to 

~'i:~~I~t~~~~~:eh T~~o ~~!.:~~:~ t~r~:~o:.e: 
power1_ to carry out. Furtnen:noi"fl, tbey &nil inereuingly lhe 

. bnd of international IIgI'OOment which ... ;11 be, if the declared 

~ ~r:l:: ~~~sn~~~r~~~I~~:.am::.:c::;~, ;,~e7u~i:::n~~; 
Article Fh .. of tite .-tllmltit Clwrl~r .... hieh providee certain io· 
tem.tional slandud~ in lIOCial 8eCllnty &lid labour eondit.ionl, 
t..quiteae much boyond the po"'en or tbegovornment of CIloUadA 
.. it iB beyund the POW6M'l 01 the i(llernlOOllt of Au.~lr&li •. 

• AmonI' the W&I' mea..u ........ hich the government hal takea 
to·meet1f&l'-ti.meoee.nare liteoontl'Q] ofprioo., the"U0C4tion 
of IIJPI)1i8ll, tbe .... tiOl\ing nt oollllumer good •• the rElIrulation 01 
....... and the control of iudu..trial dillpnUlil, As",e constitution 
DOW Bland., th_ DlOOIIUteI are valid on]y .... · .... time legW.tion. 
The re&toration of II8&Il6 .. ould remove the oonditioTUI under 
which thOM powen are uercised. Traobition to II war ooonomy 
bu altered the whoUl industrial pattern or Canada. Canada' • 

... o,~,'l':r.-::~~i.::,.":"z..~',Pi.~"i~ "--'\l
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mighty indu~trial WIU' machine WI\.i! IIChievlld Bnd can be ma.in
ta.ined only in a eont6Xt of elaborate controls. The transmuta.
tion of this great productivB plant to the needs ot peace will 
bring with it intricate and widC!!pread prohlem.B of disloea.tion. 
That transformation ('an be Il<lbieved without senOUll diure811 
onlyifitisoarefully planned, and if the earning powerot the oom
munity can be sustained until the new goodJI are in production 
ags.in. The respoD.llibiliti6!l of governmont in tbt period may 
be even gT'8.ver than they are at preeent, if conditions ot ooonomiQ 
stability are to be restored. E\'en it the nine provincial govern
mentsatt&ekthosaproblelllllwithaoonoortOOwill,theirrosourees 
and their limited authoJity would be inadequatil to moot the 
problem. 

It i. clear, therefore, that the Government of Canada mUllt 
have the power to discharge its po;»t-wnr responsibiliti6ll. It 
cannot wait until after the war to seek aoonfirmation of tho!le 
powerll. To do 110 "'ould invite delay and indecision at II QritiQal 
time, Now ill the time to prepare, to take out our iruuranoo 
before the fire 

Two methods are open. One it to widen graduslly the fed~ 
al POI\'(jI' through pioeemeal amendments to the cOlllltitution, 
Buch lUI that which ('reatOO the nnemploymeut insuranoo IICheme. 
That would involve time, and the danger thatlaekotlotelligh\ 
would lenve loopbolOB in our legislative IUmOur. The cours& 
attempted by Mr. Curtin's government in Australia, which is to 
bring the work of reconstruction within the ambit of tho emer
gency power, i, at the Mme time the most logical and the mOBt 
oortain. 

OfcouI'Ii9itwilibeobjll(ltOOthatBuohcontrovel'llialm6ll.Bures 
I!hould not be attwnptod in wartime. But po;»t-war survival 
ill as vital lUI military survivu.l. We do oot wi~h to win the w&!' 
only to lose the poo.oe. Now ill the lime to take advantage of 
our all-too-briof wartime unity to lay the foundation! for post
warracovory. It is oortain that aoonoorted attempt will bemacle 
after the war to remove the oontrol~ and return to iai33u-faire. 
Suoh an attitude ia evident in that Sll(ltioD of the pnlllll whie-h it 
ably represented by the MontreaJ G(lze!I~. But those IIOOtiolli 
of the oommunity most anxioUII to return to tho good old day. of 
individualism in busin6llllhave reluctantly oooooded theneces.sity 
for putting individunliam away for the beUl,lr prOllOOution of the 
war. It is only lair to nssuillo that they would be equally wi$ll 
litter the event, were they to see the close connection between 
lItability or lIOOurity and any individualism at all. 
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The II.n.aI <iu.tion remr.,inli. Whal would be the elfea~ 
of oont\'rMng thtliO paramount power!! on the federal governmeot? Would it not dOlltroy the balance of the federal .y~teru, and bring 
about atrophy of thOlM! regional valu. which Cooled_tioo i, 
dedicated 10 protect? To that there eM be only one anawer. Confederation "'&Ii achieved for the common IIOlutioo of oommon 
probJeD1.I. TrallIIporlation W&Ii dearly a federal ~lc in 1861, for without it .... t,,·an! de,"elopment "'iould have been impouibie. 
Now industrial eontrol. and ~ial M"!eurily are a federal !uk, torwithoutlhemll'ecaonotroorealblheoonditionsotpeaoein 
tm.oounlry. Alr&ady it iKCllear that the provincial po ... erover indu.try and .tMdatda of living h&II done the national MUM 
more harm than &ODd by exacerbating our regional dift'erenON 
without.olvinethem. 

The purpoee of OUl' federal ~Yitem i8. aller all, to-preserve owtain important cultural and woial dilferenON. But DO politi_ 
MI life, let aJone oultlll'8, il pouible in a . talo of oontingent 
anarchy. There i. IUlIple -oope tor proviooial governments in 
education, in publio health. and in the provhrion of publio \lI'elrar. .bove the Oece'l&al'Y n.tional mioimum. Our provinoial 
aovernmeutll make it pouible for us to expr(lol8 different l'O(ional pret_OIII. The businlllM of the (edor.! go\'ernment il to Mta.
bliIhand maint&io a b&ai80f seeurity and freedom upon which 
th_ pretereooo. can be I"III!.lilMlCi. OUl' oonstitution wy inUloded 
to be a protective prment, 1I0t ill ~tt.i(,.jacket. 


